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Tbey were sitting side by side,
And be sighed, and then sbo sighed.

- Said be, "My darling iodll"
And be idled and, then she idled.

.

"You are creation's belle, oh I"
And be bcllowod, and she bellowed.

On my soul there's such ft weight!"
. And bo waited and sbe waited.

"Your hand I afk, so boll I'm grown!
And bo groaned, and then sbo groaned.

- You nhall hare your private gig !'
'And ho glglcd, and sbe gigled.

Said s'ie, "My dearest Luke!"
And hi looked, and then she looked.

I'd hve thee if thou wilt!
And ha wilted and then sho wilted.

W. W. PARRISH & CO.

"Wholesale aad Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

ALUANY, OUEUOX.

rpiIANKFUL FOIi TUB LIBERAL PAT--X

ronag hown us daring tho past few years,
would respectfully call the attention of 00 r

humorous patrons to our present desirable and well
selected stock of

IIRY GOODS,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Hoots and snoes,

Hats and Caps, .

Salem Cloths & Flannels,
Embroidery,

Hoop Skirts, to

flillrn ' ilOBieryITnkinrv , CLO. be
ALSO or

Ialie"
Jflifteft and

CIiildrensj Khocw.

In enneetioa with tbe above we keep constantly

oa band a choice selection of
Groceries!. in

Hardware,
QueenNware,

Cilafsnware,
.m m

Ialnt and Oils,
Window CSitlSM. rst m a.-- Ji -

W. W. PARRISH & CO.

Are prepared to sell anything in tbeir lis at tbe

sLOTTEST CASH PRICES
Or will receive

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE

In exchange for Good.

JpST Persons wUbing to boy Goods will find it
greatly to tbeir advantage to examine oar Goed
before purchasing elwbere.15

Albany, January 27tb, MM.

JARBLIZ YARD !

ALBANY, OHEGON.

MARBLE MONUMENTS,
GRAVE AND TOMBSTONES,

Of Every Stylo and Pattern.
PEDESTALS, SLABS,

MANTEL PIECES.
And Marble Work of .if Kinds.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL SCULPTURING

THE TIXEST ESTTEttEVG !
Til E BEST EXKCUTED WORK

In the fitr.te ofOregoa I
All work dn ut tit MrU Tard is tamed t

sv" prft stif4cik n to ay r&troa.
PURE WHITE, VERMONT, CB CALIFORNIA MARBLE

Will b aod as parties ordering work shall select

Tbe Lowest Uvln? Irlce
Will be charged in erery instance.

Orders from any Part of tho State will
, bo FaithlhUy aad Promptly Filled.

THE 31ARDLC YARD
Is Jatt below Sprtnger's PaciSe Hotel, a ths west
side of the street running from the river.

$3T" The pablie are Inrited to .e&ll sU u shop
ad examine speeimens of work.
Albany, January 6, 1S6.

STOP THAT THIEF I

OF --A. cotjgh:ii
T IS STEALING FROM TO tJYOUR HEALTO

wbieh ia acarer to you than all your wealth.
ine-tcfit- ha of tbe diseases prevalent va this cli

mate spring from Colds and Coughs.

HENLEY'S
ROY A L 3A.L8AM ! !

challsnfs the world to produce anytal?? in the
shape of Medicine tha

Will KtmoTc and Eradicate ft

or Soreness in the Chest, as prompt, do matter
what form tbe disease might assume. "Henley's
Royal Balsam'.' ia the Best Medicine ia the world
for Bronchial or .Pulmonary affoctions. For
Croup or Whooping Cough, there is nothing on
earth that ean qual it All Mothers and Nurses
ought to have a bottle close by them ; it will give
a Child relief in twe minutea. It is entirely veg-
etable, and . will prov a blessing to the human
family.

For the Benefit of Suffering
Humanity.

I havo been troubled witji a Very severe co,ugh for
15 years, aud In thai time have tried all the reme-
dies I heard of, but ail to no purpose. I had no
faith in anything. Mr. Smith persuaded me to
get a bottle of "Ilenley's Royal Balsam," and I
freely acknowledge that I was perfectly astonished
with the miraculous effect it had on me. It gave
me relief the first night I used it. I slept weU
without coughing. I did nor know what to make
of it. I have taken apout three bottles, and feel
well and hearty, thank God ! There is not money
enough in Oregan to hire me to be without some of
it in my houso, for fear of another attack.

THOS. H. THOMPSON, j

From Judge Marquam.
I have used Henley's Royal Balsam,' -- my solf,

and in my family, and find it a first rate Medioin
for Ooughs and Colds. I hereby rocommond it to
thepublio ; ; - P. A. MARQUAM. :

From 'Mrs. Palmer.
Mr. little girl had the Whooping CoughJ Ipro.

cured one bottle of Dr. Henley's "Royal Balsam'!
it acted like a charm. . The first spoonful I gave

caused her to throw up a quantity of phlegm, and
she was relieved right away, and slept well. Be-
fore the ene bottle was used up she was well and
hearty. - I really think it ia a porfect God-sen- d.

BARBARA PALMER. !

From F. DeWitt, Merchant.
To thb Ppbuc.I had a bad cough for a long

time. A friend urged me to get a bottle of "Henl-
ey's, Royal Balsam." He said it cured htm. I
got a bottle,' and, sure, enough, it had a splendid
offect. It dried the oough up in a short time. I
hereby recommend it to the publio.

-- . 4 I: ) . I "; ; i il :
" .v.; : V , i V- F. DbWITT. I

Forala by Settlemier & Co., Alpany.

' Tub peculiar taint or w.
, Infection which we
call ScitoruLA lurki
In tho constitutions of
multitudes of men. It
cither pryduccii or !
produced by an cn--I
i'L'L'blcd. vitiated stato

"VS' . iV-o-f tho blood, wherein

EtV ? if.iWcompctcnt to sustain
f33tho vital forces in their

&jVl(;aves tho system to
SziZTT fall into disorder and

decay. The scrofulous contamination is va-

riously caused by mercurial disease, , low we
living, disordered digestion from unhealthy
food, Impure air, filth and filthy habits,
tho depressing vices, and, abovo all, by
tho venereal infection. Whatever bo Us
origin, it is hereditary In tho constitution,
descending "from parent to children unto
tho third and fourth (feneration j - indeed, it
seems to bo tho rod of llirn who soys, " I will
visit the iniquities of the fathers upon their
children." Tho diseases it originates take
various names, according to tho organs it
attacks. In tho lungs, Scrofula produces
tubercles, and finally Consumption; in tho
glands, swellings which suppurate and be-

come ulcerous sores in the stomach and
bowels, derangements which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints ; oi
tho skin, eruptive and cutaneous allections.
These, all having the same origin, require tho
same remedy, viz., purification and invigora-tio-n

of tho blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous distemper leave you. With
feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, you cannot
have health; with that "life of the flesh
healthy, you cannot have scrofulous dieeaao.

Ayors Sarsaparilla
Is compounded from tho most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting dintemner, and for tho cure of
tho disorders it entails. That It is far supe-
rior to any other remedy yet devised, is
known by all who have given it a trial. That
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary
in their t ffect upon this class of complaints,
Is indirjmtably proven by tho great muitHuile

f publicly known and remarkable cures it
has made of tho following dUeaacs : Xing'
Evil, or Glandular Bwelliags, T&xnors,
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores,
Erysipelas, Uczo or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from
tuberculous deposits in tho lunp, Whito
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, lieuralrria.
Dyipcpsia or Indigestion, Syphilis and
Syphilitic Infections, Xlercurm Diseases,
IxxnaJe Wcaknessei. and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the Mood. Minute report of individt.&l
cases luay be found In Avtn'a Amki'Vcasi
Alw axac, which is furnished to the drjggUt
for gratuitous ditributiou, wherein may bo
learned tho directions for it uct nd sonvo
of tho remarkable cures which $t ha mad
when all other remedies had. failed ito afford
relief. Those caes are purjoely taiea
from all sections of the country, in order
that every reader may "tav0 access to some
one who can speak to Urn of its U rn Sis from
personal experifrnco. Scrofula deprve tli
vital energies, ar.4 thus leaves it tittiats far
more subject to uweasc and iu faUl results
than are hevlihy conntltutions. Hence it
tends to iljorten, and does prcatly shorten,
Ujc average daration of humau life. The
vast in .parlance of these conideratiocs La
led us to spend year in perfecting a remedy

tdV!t I adeuste to il cure. Thi we now
tfZir to ti e iuUic under the name of Avlk's

ALfMrjtKiu.At although it is coapred o
ingredients, some of which exceed the best
of SartapariU in alterative power. Uy it
aid you may protect yourself from tho uCer-In- g

and danger of these duorders. l'urgo
out the foul corruptions tliat rot and fetter
in the blood, purge out the causes of diseate,
and vigorous health will follow. By iu pecu-
liar virtues this remedy stimulates the vital
functions, and thus expel the distempers
which lurk within the system or buret out
on any part of it.

Yi'e know the public liave been deceived
by many compounds of Sar$apariUat that
promhed much and did nothing; but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed m
this. It virtue have been proven by abun-
dant trial, and there remain no question of
it urpanff excellence for the cure of the
afflicting diseases it i intended to reach.
Although under the samo name, it is a very
different medicine from any oilier which ha
teen before the people, and i far more ef-

fectual than any other which ha ever been
Available to them.

CUEUItY PECTORAL,
Tho World's Great Bcmody tor

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con-eumpti- on,

and for the relief
of Consumptive patients

in advanced stages
- of tho disease.

This 1ms Utii to long usttl and to ni-Ttrt- tlly

known, that we need do no moro
than asfuro the public that iu quality i kept
ii to the lwrst it trtr 1ms Ken, and that it
may be relied on to do all it has erer done.

Prepared by Du. J. C. Arts & Co.,
I'ractical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all druggist ctery where.

Sold by Setticioicr & Co., Albany, and a
M'bolonlo and llct&ii bv Smith & Davis, Port
and. Sly

AND

HACHISE SHOP!
A. F. CHERRY,

PUIlCIiASED THEHAVING in the ALBANY FOUNDRY
AHD MACHINE SHOP, I s-a-

Prepared to FumiMU

WROUGHT AND CAST IRON WORK

Of cyery description, on short notioe. Also, :

BRASS CASTINGS.
All Orders for

MILL WORK
Will bo filled with di.patob, nd In a satisfactory

manner

f;

Agricultural Implciiiciits
Manufactured to order, and particular attention

paid to Repairs. .

All kinds of ; ., , ;

PATTERN WORK
deno to order on short notioe

, - A. P. CHERRY,
Albany, August 18, 1866-l- y

PliAMIMG MIEiIi! :

J". 'JBT COMLEY, :

ALBANY, OREGON, j

IIAVE AIIFAYS OX HAND,Itor will Manufacture to order, every Btyle of

DOORS SASH AND BLINDS,

at tho shortest 'notice and lowest possible charges

Boards Matched and Planed.
Work executed in a stylo not surpassed by any

;i r - . Shop In the State. . ; ; A

'.'SEP Tho Mill is In the lower part of the town,
on the river bank, at tho corners of the joining
claims otthe Montieths and llnckleman.
,f'; :vn . v J, B. COMLEY.
Albany, September 20 1893. '

IHOSJ WORIfaS!
THE LARGEST MACHINE SHOP

FOUNDRY IN THE STATE!
Cor. ofTSorrison and Seventh streett,

POItTIAXD - - OREGON.

PROMPTLY EXECUTED FORORDERS STEAM ENGINES and all
kinds of Machinery.

Portable Steam Saw Mill,

TORS' AMERICAN DOUBLE TURBINE

WATER WHEEL!
Kept constantly on hand.

II. BLOOMFIELD, Superintendent.

What Experienced 91111 Men tlilnU
of the Portable Ntcnm Nnvr 31 Ilia
ballt by the Oregon Iron IVorkas

Portland, Oct. IS, 1869,

To tie Ortgon Iron Workt .
ai!TLEMKjt j The Portable Steam Saw Mill

which we purchased of you last spring, for Ten
d'Oreille Lake, has Wen in operation during the
past season, and has more than met our expecta-
tions in its performance. With three men, we turn
out three to four thousand feet, and with fire men,
fire thousand feet per day of ten hours ; and we
take pleasure iu recommending thee mills as the
most SUBSTANTIAL, DESIRABLE and PER
FECT MILLS IN USE, and especially adapted to
the wants of this country, on account of their com
pact form, easo of transportation, and the facility
with which they can bo stnp and put in opera
tion. Although subjected to the most serere tests,
no repairs hare been required.

(Signed) ABRAMS X SOOUE.
Jan. 12. '67-v2n2- 2tf

THE
OLD STOVE DEPOT!

1

XX&XN STREET - ALBANY.

BRIGGS,
(LATB C. C. ODLSV A CO.)

Keep eonstantly on hand a general assortment of

STO V E S !

Of the Most Favorite Patterns.
Cook Stoves.

Parlor Stoves,

Box Stoves !

With a fall and general assortment it
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N

COPPER AND BRASS-WAR- E J

And all other articles - usually found la

TIN STORE!
Ef pairing Neatly and Promptly EiecntedJ

TEItMS Cash or Produce.
iT sfcssift T9sisVAifnfr tna T.w & TMana 9f

aiuwt MVvavsaM mmm psiw m

Feb. 2, '67 r2n25ti

JACOB NORCROSS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,

MILL SAWS,

IRON AND STEEL,

ETechanic's Hitter's &. EXackzmiUTa Tools,

ROPE,

CHAIN,

BOLTS,

NUTS,

WASHERS,

THIIBLE, BOXING AND SET SPK15GS,

nncpnoor uvilduiq,

Albany Linn County, Og'n.
;

" oc27nll "
; ; V :'

. r .
.rer. .

.reGer.
.reGnOer.

.reGninOcr.
.reGnilinGer.

.reOniltlinGer.
.reGnilthtlinGer.

.reGnilthhtlinGcr.
::- r e G.n il th g tglitlinGe r.
.reGnilthgilCightlinGor

."rcGnilthgightlinGer.
.r e Gnil thgh tli nGc r .

.reGnilthtlinGer.
reGniltlinGer.
reGnilinGer.

- .r eGnin Ger .

sreGnGer.
.re Ger.

'.'; K'.'' ':y- ret. ':'
' '

Lest you trouble your brain
In solving this riddle,

' Commence with the capital
JL in the middle. ,.

Bead up ifyou choose,
Or to the right at your easo, '

- To the left like the Jews,
Or down like Chinese.

i , Hi prices are lower, ,
His stock more complete .

Than any other store
- found oa Front street. -

'

; - '
" 0 do not delay, ' -- f

But bring on your cash,
6ur country produce

- And all kind? of trash,

Jfor he'll sell better groceries,
And more, for the sand,

Than any other dealer ,
r This side of Portland. ; V

A. B. KIGIITIilXGEli,
Corner Jerry and Front etreeis, AJb&jiyi O'gn,

Quick Cares and Moderaledmt

K. W. K. OHERTY).fr
Private Medical and Surgical Institue.

t

Sacramento strcef, below MoBttromerv. orttwsita
the Pacific Mail Steamship Cos office, Pri-

vate entrance on Leklsdorff street, San
; lraocisco, California. -

EstablUJied erpre$gbj to ajfvrd ihe afflicted

treatment and cure of all lrivaie
and Chronic Dkeanes, cases of

secrecy and all sexual
diseases. '

,

TO THK APmCTED.
r

Da. If. K. Dohtrty returns bis sincere thafiks
bis numerous patient for tbeir patronage, and

ruu,u T e IB ' Vl"namtj to remind tbm that
continues to consult at bis Institute for the cure
cbronie di'eate ofjibe Lunrs, Lirer, Kidneys,

LKelire and enito-Uorit.a- ry Organs, and all
private diseases, vis; Syphilis to all its rorms aofstages, gemiaal Weakness, and all tbe horrid eon
sequences of sJf-abus- e, (lonorricca, Oleet, Htri
tarts, Kocturnal and Iiurnl etniUb, fiUalDebility, Diseases of tbe Jiack and Loins, Inflatf-inatio-

of tb liUdderand Kidneys, etc., etc. ; and
be bope that bis long experience and successful
prince win coniiDoe io insure nim a snare ortacx,
public patronage. ISj tbe practice of many yer

Eurot and tie United States, be is enabled to.
apply the most effickntland successful scsedies
against diseases of all kinds. He uses mercu-
ry, cbarges moderate, treats bin patieat la a cci- -l

iriiCl utl lK.nr.rii t.la V - .
qn'f'a'Je veracity from to en fkaa wgKxt--h
W17 "d btgb sUndlng in skty. All jrlweonxulticr bim by letter or ciLerwi-- . will rceaiti

y.
Dr. Doberty vronld eaB atUtfn to tbe follow-

ing ertifieates from to of kU atkata, wbe, sav-
ing fully rejivefe4 their bealtb; desire to snaka
knewo tbeir remedial ageat. It w'tll be seen tkeir
slatetnent are fully authenticated Lv a Kotarr
Public. ,

The welfare of Boek-t-y impcrioBtly demands
tbeir paMietty, and tbey are giren more to warn
tbe unwary baa to sound tbe praises of a Pbyii- -

SSi HSS
A CASK OF CLEET A5D STBICTCKZS.

Dr. Doberty Dear gir : I feel ray health ao fa-- ,

ly retd that, ia'euxaaea gratitude, I totScv
I should rasie yoe mm written ackoowledment
for yoar valnebie ervie-- s particular! jt so s jour
fee was tml tot tbe work lerfM-aied- .

I arrived in tit city froa tbe East aWt eaa
year ago, and waa lh saffsrretr fresa as old cas
of Gieet, euplad with trietore. Jkiag a
traager ia this city, and belicriag those doctor

who gave saeb potitire asiraranees soeecss were
nceari)y the fcctj, (seare f whoa have a lar$
nutaUr of titles) I placed iayslf in their ebarg,
and eoslLnu4 under their trcatueal aatH I ha4
lost nearly ailhoo and eoniiderat'It sum of ssomey,
I wUb to say oe? that you are the sixth dcUr Ihave employed, acd tbe one that has ever do
me any service, ilj. foleet u wholly cured, the
stricture is ail removed, and my general health is
better than it baa Wen fur years. In conclusion I
would ay to the raaay usfortenatcs who require
medical advice, if you have any doubt as to whom,
yon may employ, ask Dr. Dokerty Tor my address,
and call and see me. (I tp store ia this city.
My experience may save you many dollars. I
would alio add that in the esriy stage of toy dls-ea-se,

1 need a larpe auoant of the preparations ad-
vertised as an infallible core for Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
etc., bat never derived any benefit from them.
I am, Poctor, very truly yours, L-- II

Faa Franeisco, June 16,
Subscribed an,d seorn to before me this list dar

of Junes, ISW. A. S. GOCLD,
. 2fotary ubUe..

IZaiSAL WEAKXCSS A SWOEJf TO CEETirCATK Ol
JS0ST aCMAaKULF CVXK OE KA,9B.?aEA,
A desire to benefit humanity, aad a feeling

gratitude to Dr. W. K. Doherty, alae i&daces m
to make this statement. many ycaii I bave
been aiSicUd with that fearful disease knows Swi

Spermatorrbaa; r Seminal Weakneefes, th
result of sclf-abu- e, but till 155 experienced ba
little tzonble or Inctinvenienee.. In that year,
however, I had eraisal Teak&aa t) &s alarming
e steal, which was toen follotred j the mos
alarming symptoms, as weakness of the back aad;
limbs, paint ia the bead, diatbess of vision, nerv-ouvn- es

and geaaral debility. My mind, toe, wAm
affiietcd to euch an cstcni as to seriouslv insrair
my memory ; my were confeied aad spirits'
deprec td. 1 was averse to society, bad evil fore-- ;
boaisgs And acir distrust, atd was entirely unfit--
ted for any of the duties cf life. From 1$$ to theT
summer of lSe3, I employed the very beitaie,diek
talent I couli am J, aad spent several
lars, but in io instance obtained mors tha tea--
porary relief. I bad about concluded there was
no relief for me ia this world, but seeing Dr.Do-berty- 's

advertiseiaoat, I thought I should call and
see him, a he ebanred nothing for consultation.
I had as interview with tbe Doetor, ajad ie
for treatment was so reasonable, I dctcrmU& tf
try bim, though A did not expect mack bee&k
from his treatment. On the Sth of December last
I placed myself c nder his care; in an weak I feuadl
myself very muck lopreved, and wwfc afer fivov,

weeks ftroatmeat, I feal myself thoroughly cured oj(
all my troubles and in the enjoymeat cf tba best
health. . Hoping that my experkace may be
benefit to otbevs similaily a& it ted, I tabserib
myself JAMES JOMXSTOJ-f-

ubscribed aa swora to before me, this 15tk day
of January, 1804.

v. a--1 ; A. Q. RANDALL, ivoUry ruhlia
XO FEMALES- - A ! ; .

. "VThen a fcrials it afflicted with disease', as weak-
ness of the back ud limbs, pain in the head, dim-
ness of sight, low if m?cular power, palpitation
of the heart, irritability, acrvoutncir, extreme uri-
nary difficulty, derangement of digestive functions,
general debility, vagiaities, all diseases ef th
womb, hysteria, sterility, and all etker disease
peculiar to femalos, they should ger or .writ at
once the celebrated romale dactor, VT. K. Do--

V t .and disease. Tbe Doctor isabout their xuolBS than ny other physiciaa iae5e;tirg more cure
th f nnr . .." no faJ5 delicacy pra--

:rr r r r -- navent you, bl awly immediately ""vt
selffrom painfeisuaetiiga ard ptmatvu ae
.... iftMVW m.JK. ,W U ZCA.mM W
circumstances prevent 'ha increase a tae fasai.
lies, should write or eaH at St. VTi Dohertyrj Me-i- -

. - rf ' .- -. .y
relief and help. The Docsor's oScea ard so ar
ranged that he ean be consult! without fear of
observation. ' - i vt

TO CORRESPONDENTS. ui
Patients residing at a distance, wko mav desiro

the opinion and advice of Dr. Doherty ek their re
spective cases, and who think proper t submit a
written statement cf snob, in preference t holding'
a personal interview, are respectfully assured that
their communications will be held most sacred.
Dr. Doherty takes this method of observing tha
all letters are only opened and replied to by him-
self, and the latter as promptly as possible.

If the ease be fully and candidly described, per-
sonal communication will be superceded, as in-

structions for diet, regimen, and the general treat-
ment of the case itself (including the remedies,)
will be forwarded without delay, and in such a
manner as to Convey no idea of the rjurnortof the
letter or parcel so transmitted. '

Consultation FREE. Permanent euro
guaranteed or no pay. Address

' W. K. DOIIERTY, M. D.,Y '
; San Francisco, California. -

' " r

OPINIONS OP THE PRESS.1 ,
"DR. DOHERTY ia a skillful physician rnd ar

honorable gehUeman, any statements he makes t.Ji
his patients he is sure to fulfill. That -- fact is ca
great cause of his eminent success in his psofes
sion. Mt is fortunate that among the many dvcr
tising physicians thare is one who cajt be peaiie..

DR. DOHERTY'S reputation as SAphv.sician 'la
a sufficient guainntee for the cure e ady casa ha

"DR. DOHERTY has devoted: kb study more.

ana as suco is now me Sfcos aaocesstui or any
physician in San Franciseo-crrFre- o Press. v ',

D. DOHERTFS rcputapnis second to no oth-
er physician on the eoist ia chsoni and specifio,

' ' ' ' - 'practice.'" Mirror.
DR. DOHERTTFew na in the medicali

profession have aucaeded.. ia gaiaing te confi- -.

denee of the publio in. their skill; aad judgment as;
; " , 'he has." Eaqiwscv :' '-

n VDR. DOHERTJ rank a one ef our mostdis-- .
tinguished phyeicians. and also one of the most

1 successful, wMihr ia now the. criterion by which tlja

AT COST 1 !

WERTHAN & CO.,

AT TUB

NEW YORK STORE!

Foster's Two Story Brick,

ALBANY, OllEOO N ,

OFFER THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF

GOODS,
AT

SAN FRANCISCO COST

WITH THK DETERMINATION TO

CIL033 BTUS2NESS!

V'E RESPECTFULLY INVITE

Tho Community in General

TO

GIVE US A CALL!
BEFORE PL'RCniSISO ELSEWHERE

FOR WK ARE FULLY DETERMINED TO,

SELL OUT1
WITKlS SIXTY DAYS FROM DATE !

FOR CASH OR PRODUCE

WEIITHAN & CO.

IV. B. All person knowing theta
elves indebted to u will p!cae com.e

forward and SKTTLK FOItTIIWIT.il.

Wcrlhan Sc 'Co.
Albany, Feb. 2, 'C7 r2n25tl

tbovas narr
NEW FunrnTURix STORE !

HAf?IITOIV &c iflcniilDK,
u.NiERTA;ci:r.s and

DEALEESIX FCETil7lRE, BEDi BEDD1XG.

Cor. Flrtar,cllVahtugtcm KIm.,
ALUANY, IIXN CO.. OUEGON,

WE have j at Uid in one of the Urgttl and
bst rlectod stocks of Furniture that WM

ever brought to this market, ebnUting of
CHAinR,alldecripfns MUSIC STOOLS, .

DKD3TAlS. COUNTKH STOOLS,
CUPIiOAHDS, REVOLVING STOOLS,
SAFES, CANDLE STANDS,
KUREAUS, WASH STANDS,
BREAK FA8TTARLES.il AT RACKS.
DINING TABLE.--, TOWEL RACKS,
EXTENSION TABLES, WHAT-NOT- S,

CARD TABLES, LOUNGES,
SOFA TABLES, SOFAS,
WORK TABLES, TICTURE FRAMES of
CENTER TABLE&, every description,

ROSEWOOD AND GILT MOLDING,
We bare also the latest and most improved

styles of upholstery work and the finest Parlor
and Bud room cets that that was ever brought to
Albany.

We manufacture, repair or refit Furniture of ev-

ery description, and do all kind of upholstery
work.

Having in our employ none but the best of
workmen, who have served their time at their
trade in the East, we are prepared to do all kinds
of Cabinet work oa the latest a&d most approved
styles, and which

FOR WORKMANSHIP WE CHAIUNGE COMPETITION

We select our stock in person, and the public
may rely upon our statement of its durability and
place of manufacture.

We have on band a large and well selected stock
of Wool, Pulu, Hair, and Moss Matraes.

We are also prepared with material for the man-ufacture- of

Coffins at the shortest notioe.
N. 13. We have also on hand a largo lot of

SASH, DOORS, AND BLINDS,
Which we will dispose of at Tory low rates.

Albany, 18, 18(56. aul8-l- y

D. VAKSFIELD. B. MAK8FIELD

D. MANSFIELD A BR.O.,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
ALBANY, OREGON.

IN FOSTER'S ONE-STOR- Y BRICK, OPPOSITE THE
; POST OFFICE.

ABOVE FIRM TAKES PLEASURE INTHE their friends and the public gener
ally, that they uro

CONTINUALLY RECEIVING

DRY GOODS,

HARDWARE, &&,
.Which we will Exchango

FOR CASH OR PRODUCE !

AT THE :

VI3IIY LOWEST PRICES.
"Wfi respectfully ask the puhlio to .

Call and Examine our StocK andfcPrices

Before purchasing elsewhere ; and we assure all
that wo will give

ENTIRE SATISFACTION TO PROMPT CUSTOMERS,

Albany, Fob. 186rv2a27tf V

S. J. McCORMICK,
The Pioneer Bookseller and Publisher

Of this Slate, dotriros l Inform all his old cus
tomers (and as many new ones as tuny not bo ao

!... I il. . r..t'V that ha still continues to
operate at tho

FRANKLIN IIOOZL STOllD,

105 Front St.. Portland,
(aXACTLT 0PP08IT1 MOUNT HO0)

Whore he U prepared to furnish

SCIIOOL BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

PIANO FORTES,

MELODEONS,

VIOLINS,

ACCORITEONS,

BRASS BAND

INSTRUMENTS,

DRUMS, GUITARS,

And til kinds of Musical Instruments.

SHEET MUSIC, IXSTUUCTIUJI JJUUK3 for
all kinds of Musical Instruments.

cnuncn music noonc,

BASS. VIOL. GUITAR acd VIOLIN STKINQS.

J3JJJJST22Z BOOKS,
MISCKLLANKOUS liUOKS,

CHEAP I'UIJLICATIONS.
NKWSlAPKUS;

MAGA.INKS,
GLOUKS,

PllESSKS,
PKNS,

Pbotocraphlc Albumti,
And erery other r.rtlcfo in the ahove lln.

ISF0ET1XC FROM 5EW TORE DIRECT

I can sell to Country Dealers, Farmers and oth
ers, at ban r rancico noioalo 1 rii i.

psrAgeat for Foley's Geld Fe&s.U

BAGS UAMCDM
X want all the RAO 3 in Oregon, (woolen, cot

ton, or linen, white, black, or anr othor eolur) for
rbich I will bay a czst a rocD jtoas taaa
anj other res a.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS. FARMERS.
and others will do well to keep too aboro fact to
lai&d as a dollar arJ U tqual to two dollars
etmd, and froffal bouncwirc ean purcbuw all
tho School liooks roquired In their families da
rinr each yoar by sitnrr av!asr tho rag; that
heretofore hare iocn thrown away.

ItEMEMBElt!
Thn you go to Portland ho surs and bring all

tba Rags you ran procure, to

S. J. SIcCOIWlICK,
Franklin Book Store. 105 Front EtreoL

aul8t2n21y

It, T. SIIUaLTZ,
HfPOKTCR AXO DKALEK I

IpiANOS, MELODEONS,
Saeer llvntc, Mrsic Rooks, Gcitars, Flcte,

Pipes, Accobieoiis, Fraivos, av all
K!3fS OP Ml'SICAL lySTKCMEJITSf

Stitiosebt d Faxcr
Goons,

rVO. IOO FItOIVT STREET,
(tetwea Morrison and Alder)

PORTLAND, OREGON,
FOE JACOB ZECII'S PIANOAGENT Han Francisoo, CaL, wUioh reoir4

tho Oold MdiM orer eeiobratod piano from tho
East, in th last Fair, 1866. AUo Agent for Er-
nest Gaoler's l'iano Forte, Now York, which won
tho greatest popularity in tho East for sweotness
and power in tone, darabilitjr in workmanship,
and Superior New Scale, full Metallic Form, Orvr-strun- g

and French Grand Action.
L. T. foholtx will hare an assortment of those

nperior Pianos always on hand, and can soil them
' the Lowest Prices, as he imports them direot

from the Manufactories.
New Pianos for Rent or Sale bj month pay

ments.
Latest Matte received by ererr stoamer dlrtct

from the East.
Pianos, 31clodoons and all kind of Musical In

struments tuned and repaired.
!. T. rhultx reeommends nimsolfas a first class

tnner, baring been in the business orer fifteen
rears and is a musician.

Those living in Linn .aid adjaooat counties,
wishing to pnrcbase oco of these tiujerior Pianos
are informedthey can do so through the Editor o
the State Kir.uTg Democrat---h- o being lay au-
thorized agent for the sale of theia in that section
of Oregon. sel.l

B. C. DILL, i a. r. SETTLZMIZB.

SETTLEMI ER;.& CO,

ALBANY. OREGON,
DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
. AND .

"..

... i '. i -

CHEMICALS.
...also

Paints Oils,
Dye Stuffs,

Glass, Kerosene Oil,
TOILET ARTICLES !

Surgeotis, Fine Toilet and othersponges, ,

Hair, Nail,. Tooth, and Paint
Brushes, or all Varieties,

Combs, &c, &c.
Tobacco, SnuiOf and Cigars,

Of all brands.

Candies, Nuts, Raisins, Figs, &c.

Agents for all Popular and Valuable

PATENT MEDICINES !

Jf rfllSlCiAKS' PKESCEIPTIONS
X Carefully compounded, and orders
ImM attended to with care and dispatch ,
Physicians in the Interior and Farmers
Will find our-- stock of Medicines' comDletewar--
ranted genuine, and of the best quality.

Our store is in tho Firo Proof Brick on First
street, near opposite J. Fleischnor Co.' etore.

' wis Ij '

Advertising and its Rewards. A
celebrate! wholesale merchant in London,
England, has presented the proprietors
of the newspaper, called the Telegraph,
with a printing press which cost $2o,U0U,
as a to teu ot appreciation. In doing so,
he accompanied the gift by a letter,
which said : "In jour paper, by judicious
adTertisimr. 1 erst built the ioundation
oi a fortune and, in your paper by iudi
cious ad vrtkeing have amassed the fortune
which enables tao to-off-er thb testimony
01 regard and good will.

Where Ignorance is Buss. "Not
long since," says the Marin county
Jonrnal, "a couple who desired to slip
their necks into the matrimonial noose,
came to town, called at the Clerk s oface
obtained a marriage license, and being
probably, ignorant of the ways of thb civ
liiied world, fancied that that document
married tnem; that it was all that was
requisite to make them man and wife, and
are now livmc a3 happily together as
clams at high tide."

Not Worth While. Noticing the
recent public burning of the Constitution
of the United States in the streets of Jol- -

iet, Illinois, by a mob of the Radicals o
that place, the Springfield Register says
"It wasn't worth while to burn the old
document ; it wasn't in their way."

OUR AGENTS.
'.The follomng'named gentlemen are authorised

o act as Agents for Thb State Bights Dzmo

bat, and to receire &d receipt for subscriptions
to the paper ;

LLNX COUNTY.
Robert TVatkiason eio
Jason Whe-jle- r Lebanon
II. L. Broun . .......Brownsville
Matthew Fountain. .......................... Harruburg
J. Q. A. Vortii . .. .. ........ ...... ... PeoriA.

LANE COUNTY.
Hon. J. J. Walton Eugene City

BENTON COUNTY.
Jas. F. Hamilton Corrallis

- POLK COUNTY. .

T. J. Lorel&dy . Dillas
J. B. V. Butler --Monmouth
JXct Tf W&Ilr 01a

CLACKAMAS COUNTY.
aliton A Myers Oregon city

-- MULTNOMAH COUNTY.
Xiawrenee A Semple, . .PortIand
J. P. McCoy... - ..............Portland

MARION COUNTY.

fSalem
"Xhoa. Smith .

Thos. Uojee, Xewspaper Agent, Ban
Francisco, is authorized to reeeire subscriptions
And adrertbements for our paper, and aet as bwA- -

ess agent generally.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
J. F. 51CCOY,

ATTORXEYAXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

. . JJOTAIIY PUBLIC,
FOETLAXP, - - - - OREGON

PEACTICE IN THE SEVERALire of this City and State, and of Wash
jngton Territory. AH kinds of claims and demands,
notes, bills, hook aceonnts, subscriptions, etc.
collected on commission, by suit or solicitation.

Real Estate bought and sold. Taxea paid.- -

xsuuamgs rei.ted, ana rents collected on eommis
ion. r - -

Tittles to Ileal Estate searehed, and abstracts
nade.

ALSO- -'
AGENT for the principal daily and weekly news

papers on the Pacific coast. Subscriptions and ad
vertisement soiicitea.

JgyAll collections promptly remitted.
OFFICE No. 85 Front street, Portland.

T2n27tf

WHOLESALE
C1IDY FACTORY!

The nndersi gsed would respectfully inform ihe

Citizens anl Merchants .of linn County

.and adjoining counties, that he has established
himself in Albany, and is now ready to fill all or
ders for all kinds of

'.C A W D I E S,
AT PORTLAND PRICES.

EYEBBYTHISQ TS THB

CONFECTIONERY LINE
constantly on hand ; and SUPPERS FOR BALLS,
SURPRISE PARTIES and WEDDINGS, fur
niehed at short notice, in a

VERY SUPERIOR STYLE

J7ith tho at ore establishment is connected a

. AHD

READ, CAKES, PIES, &c.

nll be deliyercd at private house bj leaving or--

otters with toe cndersigned. -

novl7nl4tf JOSEPH SMITH to CO,

OTIS JAC2T.SPN & CIRS, DDKIWA7,
;

DEALERS IX- - , ,

fASKlOIIADLE f.HLUIIERY GOODS

libsrNEirfi, mats, bibboxs,
iaces. Cloto JEIotcs. Hose; kt.Vkt.t kt
' ' 3

-- ALTEEnrG,--

13LEACHI N G AND PRESSING
Donc.ta short notice, and at

'iae Xilost Reasonable Prices.
3?-ST0- at the Corner of F.irst and Broad

AiDin streets, Jdonnj, Oregon, Br. wm. ZICITLSY, Prop'r,
-, -- 1 - - PorUaadi Oregoa.

Dec. 22, '64-v2- nl&tf


